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IDENTIFICATION Ad H
I. Cornmonname: n rews Ouse

2. H|storicname: IiQ.'LLS..§'3 "

3. Streetorruraladdresésél Alexander Valle)’ Road

qw Geyserville, CA mp 954&l Cmmwr Sonqmg _

4. Parcel number; 131-190-11+-2

5A mmtowmn Dodds, Mary E. Eakle et al NMQ“, 4787 Hall Road

Ci{y Santa ROSE, CA ZID 95401 OWl'1EfSI'1lQ is:Pub||c PFHIGTE X

6_ Present Use: Orjg|na| usej

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Italianate '

7b. Briey describe the present physical descnpt/on of the sate or structure and describe any major alterations from as
original condition:

A hip roof covers this raised, one—story house with channel rustic
siding. The house has a boxed cornice panelled frieze, and molded
brackets with acorn-shaped drops. The house has two rectangular
b ' h 'ays wit flat roofs and recessed panels beneath the window. One
bay is in a front corner and the other on the side. The windows

d bl h 'are ou e- ung with semi-elliptical tops,-molded sills and
bracketed hoods. Several are in pairs. The front porch has turned
posts with simple braces and a molded rail above the intricately
sawn balustrade.

8. Consrrucuon dare:

Est|mated.l.8.Zj_ F3C¥'-'3' _i
9. Arcnlteci __.i____i-i
10. Bunoer

11. An0rox.pr0Dev wzv ""‘°@"
Frontage Deothia
or approx. acreag§!_";___Q_8.i

12. Datelsl of enclosed onotogrrsnlslll Jan 33 Q’LA



13, Condition: Excellent Good Fair Dereriorated _Y_ N0 ‘OWE’ "" 9X‘5‘9"’¢‘3 -i
14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildlrlqi __ D@"5@'V Dull? \-9 _i
Residential llndustrial i_C'ornn-iercial _)i__Other:

)6. Threats to site: None known LPrivate developmentl Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_L M0‘/ed?ii U"“"°W"7 i—
la Rawfuwm vineyard and prune orchard

SIGNIFICANCE
19, Bngy state historical and/or architectural lrnp0rt3nCE (include dates. events. and persons associated with tne siren

John Nelson Ferguson, early pioneer, whose property has remained in family
ownership since 1857, is another example of the constancy of occupation
that the survey area enjoys. Born l835 in Indiana, his family moved to
Iowa in l844 where his father William Washington Ferguson, named Jasper
Co., and the town of Newton. The family survived a harrowing journey acro<s
the plains to California in 1849. Mining from l85O to l857, the family
located on their home place in Alexander Valley in l857. John marriedElizabeth Moody in l864. With Elizabeth dying in 1869, John remarried
Mrs. Sarah J. Bassford in 1870. John and Sarah Ferguson raised eightchildren. This home was built circa 1875. The home was sold to the
Andrews family in 1905.
This cottage, although not in excellent repair, remains unaltered
and retains all of its italianate detail.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)
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Architectureii Arts & Leisurea ,'/ ‘t \
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and their dates).
gHist. So. Co. l / 1Int.: Rose Benson 4/83 ," f///
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews I /
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22. Date form prepared 
By (name)Organiution Addrns: 
Citv  ZIn35AAL
Phone: C1111) 4l3l—1&l.1_7
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